
sh·uci 'd by the said Company,heretofore known as the Vaudreuil
tailway Company, fromn any point in West Hawkesbury to any
point in the City of Ottav, a; which Company, as to the. said line,
liall have the full exercise of all powers coniferred by the sever-

100 al Acts concerning the sane.

2. The iame of the Vaudreuil Railway Company is hereby
changed to the " Ottawa, Vaudreuil. and Montreal Radlway Cou-

:. The snid Coinpanuy.mav.construct the whole.line of rail- a
105 way hetween Vaudreuil aud Ottawa, upon such gauge as the.y

mnay stt fit..

J. The said Company may increase theïr capital stock 1,C 1n

such an ainount as may be found necessary lor the construction
and equipnent of the said Railway, in the manner prescribed by

( lu section 7, sub-section 194, of "The Railway Act, 1868."

5. It shall be law ful for the said Conpany to receive, either by M
grant froin Goverurnenf, or from any individuals or corporations, g
as aid in the construction of the said Railway, any vacant lands
in the. vicinitv thereof, or any other real or personal property, or

115 any sums of maoney, either as gifts, or in payment of stock, and
legally to dispose of the same and alienate the lands or other
reul or other personal property for the purposes of the said Com-
pany, ini carrying out the provisions of this Act.

6. The Directors of the said Company are hereby authorised n

120 and enpowered to issue bonds or debentures which shall be debentures
and forni a first charge on the undertaking, lands, buildings,

.I.ols an(dincome of the Companly, or any, either, or all of them,
as may be expressed ·the said bonds o~r debentures, vithout
the necessity for any enregistration thereof; and such bonds or

125 debentures shall be in such form and for such amount and pay-
able at such imes and places, as the Directors from time to time
muay appoint and direct. The said bonds or debentures shall be
signed by the President or Vice-President, and shall have
the corporate seal of the Company afflxed thereto ; Provided

130 always, that the amount of such bonds or debentures shall
not exceed fifteen thousaud dollars per mile, to be issued in
proportion to the length of railway under contract or to be con-
structed under and by virtue of' this Charter.


